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HIGHWAY NO. 10 NOW OPEN
At last Highway No. 1(1, leading

toward Ashoville and lraiiklm Has
otieneii to traffic. The last link

out of Jiryson toward Ashoville was
opened un Saturday. Work i being
pushed on Balsam and it is hoped that
by August 1, a straight trip over No,
10. will be enjoyed by those motoring

.r m c ,1 r ..1

Ebcticn Results in Maccn
S. Senate: KW,

Uvcr;;i;.ui '.
(',.- - ( .iKTt-.- s : Alloy 74;', Weaver

(')'):
For uuge: Johnston M), Malbnee

4.'-- ), .M :nro 69..'n.'nn:i.h 50.

Tor Sjiieitar; Leaihenvood 7V

Davis 701.

For State Senate: Roane 1097.

In the state Overman was elcctc:!
Iy about J5,00!) majority.

VVea .er heat Alley by, about 6 to 1
.

jt is- understood that a "second pri-

mary between .Mr. Moore and, Mr.
MaliofK'e will be run later to ilcter-?nin- e

who will be c.ir iicxt judge.

Prominent Men Here
Mr. A. L. Crowe of Marietta, Ga.,

and Mr, 'Frank F. Stoops of Chatta-
nooga, passed through Franklin Tues-
day, Those visitors are prominent
business inch in their respective cit-

ies and were making a pleasure trip
through the mountains, While here,
they called at The Press office and
took occasion to announce their ad-

miration for Franklin, stating that a
town-o- this size must have forward
looking men at the helm to undertake
the building of the large dam and
power plant. These, gentlemen were
likewise delighted with the scenery
and climate of Fjanklin,

over. J he lew nines irom me rorK.s
of the road to Almond Will be built

EAT AT REECE'S RESTAURANT

IF NOT, WHY NOT???
They serve the most perfect meals, cooked the most

perfect way, and served in AN IDEAL PLACE.

IM
Open From Soon Till Late.

as soon as possible. Then there will
be a hue road trom Asncvme to jviur-ph- y

over No. 10 and' on into Georgia
or by way of, Franklin into Georgia.
Either route travelled will give one a

scenic trip, that cannot be' excelled.
Vistas of mountains: rising until in
the distance they seem." to meet the
cloud are seen as one journeys along.
The beauties of Western North Caro LECTURE ON PALESTINE

Mr, J. P. Jarrett will lecture at
Sugar Fork, June 20, at 3 p. ,ni; on
Palestine. Everybody invited.

lina will bo seen and enjoyed by more
people this summer: than ever before.

The Ruralite, Sylva, N. C. ADVERTISING IN THE PRESS BRINGS RESULTS

PORTER NOMINATED
At tl e time the article in this issue

was written announcing the results of
"liie election, The Press was unable to
nbtain the vote for Mr. J. A; Porter
for representative, It was later learn-

ed that his total vote in the county
vn 81:7 lie was uhr.ppos"d for the
nomination. Mr. Porter s well known
to the voters'1 of Macon county and is

a gentleman of .high standing. If Mr.
Porter is elected at the general elec-

tion next fall, the people of Macon
may rest assured that Macon county
will he well represented in the legis-

lative halis, .of the. state. :,

Jor Economical Transportation
V... . A

: MEvEaS'COZAD ICE-- PLANT TO BE
READY EY JUNE 15TH

The machinery for the Cpzad Pie-

plant is now being installed by an expert'

in the new buildine; hear the roll-

er mill. When in operation this plant
will have 'a .'capacity of five tons per
day.. Mr. Jess Con-ley- general mana-
ger of the. plant, reports that he hopes
to have the plant .ready for .operation
by June 15th. The plant is so con-

structed as to permit of adding other
units of five-ton- capacity, each' when
the demand for ice makes such steps
necessary.

WILSON, RESIGNS
In a te'egrarri received Tuesday

from New York, Mr, Rufus R. Wilson
announced his unconditional resigna-
tion as a member of Tremont Park
directorate.

I5un(?al6vs of cast iron are being
built in Glasgow, Scotland, to relieve
the housing shortage.

11, SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under act of. Gen-

eral Assembly of North Caro-
lina. '

..

Careful personal attention
given to all. work.

Room Twelve
;ark of Franklin Building.

Franklin, - N. C.

For year after year, Chevrolet engineers
have been refining and improving Chev-
rolet's time proved design. Examine the
Improved Chevrolet and you will dis-

cover every engineering development
essential to finer performance, smoother
operation, more striking beauty and
greater economy of operation and owner-
ship. Quality features! Quality materials!
Quality workmanship! Come in! Get a
demonstration!

So Smooth So Powerful
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Essig Market
H. O. ESS1G, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Kinds
tiae Home Made Sausage

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

m
Iheans , .

. Years rmre
Service froniburSJof
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Touring- - - 510
Roadster - 510
Coupe - - 645
Sedan - - 735
Landau - - 765
y2-To- n Truck 395

(Chain Only)

1-T- on Truck 550
(Cfuusii Only)

All Prices to.b. Flint, Michigan

Small Down Payment
Convenient Terms
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"IF you apply Carey Fibre
Coating to your roof before

it is too far gone, you can pro-
long the service you get from
it a number of years.

Creosote and Preservative oils
in the fibre coating are
sorbed by the old roof material.
They again, become pliable,
full of life. ,

Pores and craelcs are filled
with heavier oib bound with
everlesting asbestos fibre, im-

mune to rot, burning and dis-
integration.

Stop the deterioration of your
roof before it goes too far ! We
w.'il be glad to give you an.
estimate.

PERRY-JONE- S CHEVROLET COflPANY

FRANKLIN - HARDWARE

QUALITY AT. LOW". COST


